June 9, 2011

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 2:45 p.m. by Debra Blanchard, Chairperson.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Debra Blanchard; Chairperson, Carol Delong, Ron Fields, Patty Golder, Lisa Harvey, Leslie Huiner, Pamela James, Scott Jones, Mike McCracken and Alice Ramming.

MEMBERS ABSENT: None

GUESTS: Sheri Pierce; ADA Compliance Officer

MEETING MINUTES: May 26, 2011 approved as corrected.

ACTION COURSE UPDATE:

Approved
ALDH 50 (msc Fields, Delong)
ALDH 72 (msc Huiner, Fields)

Disapproved
None

Tabled
None

ACTION PROGRAM UPDATE:

Approved
Administration of Justice AS-T Degree (msc Huiner, Fields)
Criminology Certificate of Achievement (No Motion) (msc Huiner, Fields)
Math Degree (info only)

OTHER:

Approved
ASCCC resolution: CLEP Exam Equivalency List (No motion)

Tabled
AENG 10.2A, CART 133,134,160 (msc Golder, Jones)

COURSE ADDED TO THE AGENDA

Approved
ALDH 71 (No Motion) (msc James, Fields)
GUID 101 (No Motion) (msc James, McCracken)
COMMENTS:

1. ASCCC resolution: Curriculum Opportunities for PE, Kinesiology & Athletics (No Motion)
   a. Add to next CC agenda due to time constraint.

2. ASCCC resolution: Adopt Implementing Content Review for Communication (No Motion) and Computation Prerequisites Paper.
   a. Add to next CC agenda due to time constraint.

3. Office of Instruction move the to Approved in CurricUNET ESL 46A, FIRE 11C, GEOG 101L (msc James, McCracken)

4. Add SLO to CC outline

ADJOURNMENT: Meeting adjourned 4:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Debra Blanchard,
Chairperson